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Prayer In \ 
War-Time 
• r «•» Jam*. M. Gilli*. C.S J . 

Here 1* a phenomenon: an entire column by i 
•Uff writer on the editorial pace of The New York 
Times on the subject of prayer. EC thli be an Indi
cation of the trend of thought In war time, one may 
•ay tkat the war is not an absolutely uru»ai|r*t*d 
calamity. The writer of the column. TophM of the 
Time*," *»y* It It not atrang* th»t "In day* laden 
with arlcf and danger men should pray more than 
•rdlnarlly.- He apeak* of Lincoln In the 3e*per*t« 
'•ay» Just before Gettysburg, and qutKet l inco ln* 
words: n l»av* been driven many time* to ray Jtn.au 
»y the orarwelmtag conviction that -* H»*r*aofcody 
*laa to go to* My own wUdom ami flii( of al l about 
ate a**Med inattffident'* We are not to iqp|UM that 
Lincoln tamed to Cod only when and only became 
ha could set no guidance elsewhere. But like all 
men. and like ourselves, he waa driven to Cod with 
(pedal force when things grew desperate. 

The writer of that column also refen to at state-
ment of Lincoln that la not so weU known. It aeenu 
that on the eve of Getty*bufic the President made 
what he himself call* **a solemn vow" to stand by 
God 'I *«ppo#e be meaat to be faithful to God> tf 
God would stand by oar boys at Cettyti<rrB> Cath
olic* especially can understand that kind of prayer. 
We are accustomed to the making of not a, solemn 
vow (whjeh-we should not make without the con
tent of our spiritual director) but a solemn promise 
to do this or that in return for l o n e divine favor. 

tt I f no doubt easy t o find fault with thmt kind 
of bargain between mart and God. It could be in
terpreted SJ on attempt to bribe Cod or to cajole 
Him. and there might possibly be in the back of 
one'* head the Idea of running out on Cod «*o to 
apeak)' if Cod doesn't give u* what we ask. How
ever, there is no need of being oVer-erlHraJ with 
people who make bargains with God It is very 
human. We all do It. And we know by oar own 
experience that we don't cease to serve God because 
Ho sometimes seems to fail as In our hearts is the 
sentiment expressed by the patriarch Job. "Though 
He slay me. still will I trust in Him." 

But let's get away from such sermonizing and' 
come back to the fact reported by the writer in The 
New York Times. The fact is that the people, some 
of whom have not been too fnlthfu» to prayer when 
aD went well with thetn and 4tith their country, 
are now praying fervently and with faith. So much" 
to the good. 

In that newspaper column I find one idea that t 
have often used in speaking nnd writing especially 
to non-Catholics or to unbeliever* "Simplicity for 
the time has replaced artificiality " How many times 
have we priests tried to'get that truth Into the head* 
of those who imagine ifeey have reasons - logical or 
psyx&ological reasons- for not t praying. They arc 
victims of the artificiality of the! civilutatlon it* which 
they live. Leave » man atone.I don't clutter up his 
brain with skeptical philosophies: let him act just 
a* he would and as he does when no sthe-istlr or 
agnostic professors stand over Htm to tell htm that 
he must not pray: let a human b^ing be human, and 
lie wfll pray. 

The celebrated psychologist WtHJahivJames said in 
one of his books. "Some people give usNreasoiia why 
we should pray, others give us reatJns why we 
should not pray, nobody seems to remold us of the 
real reason for prayer: we prav^Wcaose we are 
made that way" Precisely. VVJwn we are »ilnple. 
straightforward, natural, urtlnfiihited. we pray. If 
we become affected, unnatural, artificial ww cease 
to pray. You may try oqj^thnt truth It has been 
tried out over and OVSKT again since the race of 
man commenced. biXSatamily. in danger, to face of 
death, in a terrJSle trial a man" will pray instinc
tively. It is only when he becomes "sophisticated" 
that be pretend* not to believe In prayer Prayer Is 
as natural as breathing. It Is the breathing of the 
soul 

Now that the war is o^s. and later when the tragic 
facta of war will be brought nearer to us. we shall 
shed our sophistication and our artificiality. We 
shall get back to nature and back to God W e shall 
pray. 

So, thanks to that writer in the Times. Thanks 
especially for his significant sentence, "Simplicity re
places artificiality." 
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Five Years Ago— 
MR 

—tn the Hies of the CATHOLIC COURIER 

Prom Feb. t*. 13,17, Edition 
Missioners from home were met in the Orient by 

the Rev. John M. Duffy said the Rev. Leo C. Mooney 
of Rochester enroute around the world. It was told 
in a story sent by Father Mooney to the CATHO
LIC COURIER by clipper mall In Korea they vis
ited with the Rev. Patrick Cleary of Ithaca. Mary-
knoil missioner. In Shanghai they met Sister Mary 
of pur Lady of the Sacred Heart, nee Anna Wiliig 
of„ Rochester. In Wong Kong they were met by the 
Rev. Charles P. Hilbert of Rochester, also a Mary-
kiroll missioner. 

• * « 
As tension mounted i n Mexico. Catholics forced 

the reopening of cfture&es in Vera Cruz following 
the killing by police of two peraoiw attending a 
clandestine Massv At t o * same time hope was; ris
ing in Washington circles for settlement of the tense 
-Mexico church question. 

• » * 
'domptetely redecorated and remodeled. St. There-

sa^ Church of Stanley was reop&ned with special 
services to. mark its 61st anniversary. 

• «•" * 
Attorney Cornelius QTSiea. esecatlvc lAaJrnaan of 

Elraira Catholic Charities, was named chairman of 
the annual Slmirs ConMtBnity Chest eampsegn. 

The darkest hour fa any max"* life is wfaen he 
sits down to plaa how to get money without earh-

••tn|f it-JBoraee Greeley.. 
The b*«uty of Thy peace: that « good., s a d I aw •, 

«rre that th* old lady in the picture, as well « the | 
little feller, knew wait that peace was a clean ! 
muma~.W,, jft, ia Catholic freeman's .JeHBaaO.. - { 

FIr<it in War. The enemy has assailed us in ir>arlwroils fashion, fens 
found us so given to the constrnrtive ways of pear* thai our material 
and human resources have not been sufficiently developed along war 
lines to match theim. Oar ship.* have been sunk, oor men have died, 
<-ur bailies have been fought on uneven terms: victory law not been 
ours up to now. We are not now First hi War! 
. But the spirit of Oorge $Ta*hinpfott stilt rule* over \wr»r1ra! His 
unfailing courage, his absolute trust in ultiraale victory, arc reflcelctl 
today h» President Roosevelt and in the might of Anii-rica respond
ing to his call to meet the foe. Man-power and nrahir4tv« power *r> 
oil giyen now to ihc one ca l l the rail to dpfend our libfrties spsin*! 
«I! who assail thetn. America aroused answer* the call of doty! Ifer 
enemies shall know ui the ultimate report llwl site is First »t» War. 

May tins Birthday of George Wa*aingron be thr> inspiration to »1I 
Americans to fare the futnre brately and intldligcnlly. Absolufe eo-
operation with our leaders in promo!wig the ni«!i#«t prodticlivily o f 
our industrial plants, the fastest development of lank and plane and 
*hip, fJxrLjpjirkesi possible preparation of an army of trees wen ready 
and anxious to preserve for America thai freedom first won for fee* 
by George W««*hington. He was First in War! May hi* ertample help 
us to be First in War' He tva» Fir*t in Pearc! May his spirit help 
u? to make ready for llie world a cessation of ronrtict that will mark 
our eountry among all the nation* as the Champion of Liberty, First 
in Peace! 

AND THE TEMPTER CAMI 
The devil knows when to tempt man. He come* when we are wrak-

ptwd# in spirit, when our defenses are down, when his appeal will 
sound most enticing. 

So lie came lo Christ, when hunger showed its face after the fast o f 
forty days and forty nights. The human naiure of Gfiriist w«i crying 
mrt for nourishment. No food, no drmk, for forty Jtay* and nights: 
no answer to the body** (awful call for »ustcrmiiiife^*rbe natural (iiiman 
warning for food, for needed support of tff(T~&i{an in doubt as t o 
the dignify of Jesus* Wondering tf Ke ifm t0f life Son ot Zfri, trie* 
Him fmt willi that temptation thai would appeal to his himfpr. 

So Satan comes to w . He lot«g tor find m weakened f o t hk «JB> 
proach. In matr-riat UrtptaiiotB he may look to olir human appettfies 
and offer us the unlawful opportunity i& meet their demands: his <am 
not be bothered witlt mf atttmipt »o offei ti* «uch fulfilment <rf fltawB; 
appetites as is lawful: - , 

But rrraclt more figgptesafy ^o e» he Approach m with *piriia»I 
tethpjattansv He. find? us liungry, i eanwe we ttave detded tmtU^rOt: 
spiritual food. Fori*'Mf& MM S^tte have W* f«sled fron* things emit 
s o d * need. Prayrt hits been a B ^ t , bttsb^M Gad** word;'ftmh&m 
avoided, meditation m Hf« ^Siehihis; wanting,' rcceptioit «T Mfy%& [ 
raanaemte lacfcingt w* itte Ibimgry, s»Mt«»lif^huugrj", aftejr *rtiWn& 
nil th* »phhm-iaai W&:-flm$ei before u*. f b e n lh> deW| «afM|e»! .'";] 

tb&ct teaaptations .^tts^t p o | bef«B'c <&rfet: tra%loty, Jtwt (m 
power, weft? «u|gested to H U B , And fl»e iktril then m trxlay » ready 
wiih words «¥ |loly l^rit to bolsley up lit* icmptalicivs. 

LeaMett priellises shxmld help t» meet Sjrt«n** banpfartterj* in »lbe 
manner related «£{&r«it a» tn» Gospel for tn* Tim:%t*8*f i» lejit, 
r & clofinp words may stand for a s as « eonsbmi »*ply to msty 
t-wptalion: ttrfone Satan: i t* . Lard Crod*t«Tl fhu« .wHtffiit, and Him 
oaly stjalt lk*u servelt '. ' • • . . ' • • : . : > *' 

Intto*iclng irather Rnuteia X, 0*»holiy» f*vltw 
of Wtaaiwift, current be*t-»ellar tjy 3Mt«ry Klltn 
Chue: 

"HiMtwept (a elearly an *«»»»{ te deflmj tb* 
AmerJcan way* of life through * biography it th» 
Mariton family and of their home,, k IdVily hoitf* 
set an an LxlaUd head on tb« eoaat of Maine. Mb* 
(Sam kas conjvr»d an Ideal farnlly. n«llgtou\ UI< 
want, lnt«U#«tn*l, th«y *rt-Hi. rtnv«vid rrom th« 
vice* of th* bttsinesa •worW •«« 0>« Mirrttptioiw W 
the jUBurtw, They befriend a Bohemian family and 

1 help tJtem t» dig their roota in Amtrle*'* aall. T>»*y 
read ta« Latin and Ofeek claifloi, torrit itttnef. 
menU with scholarly folk «od simple nshermait. 

! Th«y are, in Bm. all tUat la meant by' tU# H'Hw 
Roman ChrUtlan Irajllhon, aa â  t*mi*, etudlta tfrai*, 
estant lady "profetior HnOarttajida that tradition, jta 
thi courie of h«r long novel, Mia* Ch*** prtaenu 
* Cathalle nun, most aympalhttlcally, poaalbly with 
the Id** ot arawoUng; aontt #f Mother Radagnnd'r 
vltwa on lift aw) edueatlon. * - r 

"Roe soma r*a«n n*t quit* dear (n the.itory 11?., 
«l«, Mils Chase hag Mother w g d i p w l g ' Wtii, 
Adrleaits, alltg«dly ihe vieUm of the lagtty o t W*fId 
y/w t mermls, gfva Wrth to a child in it c<mv*nU 
Ths circuroatancu are unreal to a literally rldlmv 
lott* *eff»*, KvantuiOiy the hthy Is depoalted ky 
Uolher Radegund with her ffiends, th* Marstons, 
an evldehce, we presume, that nun* are bnnmm!nd-

, ed and huanan- This unfortunate htrxe , , , flows 
, from the common American Immnturlty concerning 

sex. Mlii Chaae apparently felt that alio was be-
ing dramatic when the w u slightly nopliomarlc." 

' (Quoted from the Catholic Book Club N«W*l«U*r.) 
The Oiiiiwaaweal editors eannlly gmva Mint 

k Chaie'a now! to a nun for reyltw, Sl«i*r Mgfltll«, 
OAB„ returned a sympathetic mport Without (ale 
ing the exception noted by Father Connolly Of the 
convent phuea of the book, she wrote; 

"Aa memorable ax U«r nutia in. DJate O'Brien's 
'land «f Bsjlaeif is the charming humanist. Mother 
Badeguiitl, congplcuoualy more Intelligent than holy. 
Miss Chss* knows her conv»nt«. BveryBilnjf frdm 
the patnitahlng, unorlgliml handwriting of Alston 
to the pros and cons of travwlin*; with clergy, far* 
book* hit bees accurately obaerved." 

And that U all, Not a word, you see, about the 
Incident which Father Connolly found no ndlcuounly 
unreaL I make no decision. But it scorns to me 
that If a nun waa not offended, wo needn't balk 
about It. r 

• • • 
Father Joseph McSorley report* on John Gunther'l 

InsWe latin America: 
On the credU alda cnlnr/y) wfltiBg . . etlun w«B 

Informed. 
On the debit aide- (!> often siiperflclal, exaugorat

ed, inaccurate. U' Latin Americnn protests hsvs 
already come in on the hook's Inaccuracies. (3) 
There is: strong bins against the Catholic religion. 
The author favars the phrase "violently Catholic," 
and assumes that the crippling of Catholicism la ft 
necessary preliminary to the complete rehabilitation 
of South America. 

Comment: Those Latin-Americans who are »!• 
ready disposed to entertain suspicions of the United 
State* and to place more trust tn the countries which 
helped CMhdlte Spain in her hour of distress, will 
not be reassured by the books of men like John 
fJuntheT." (From The Cathelle Werfd, iXsceaiber, 
1941.) ' , '- * 

• • • 
' A propos of OrtheHf Pre** Month, peter Oosrnwv 
In (he current Issue of MaryknoJl'a excellehi Tb« 
rfeM Afar glveji u* a tiaiefy reminder of the early 
history of Catholic defer*?* by men of letter*. Some 
of tile World'* first nook* written to spread the 
Christian idea, were: Justin Martyr, Apaj***, A. D. 
ISO; Taiia.it, Discourse tn (ne Greek*, A. 0 . l«0; 
Athenagoraa, Pica far the OHailaa*, A. p. 177: 
Theophllu*. Tlitte BookH to Autolyehu*, A.f>. 1»; 
Kpistte t« lMojraetu*, A. O. 190; Minuclu* Pellx, Oe-
taviu*, A. D. 192; Tcrtulll:in. Ap*loge»cf A. O. IflV; 
Otigen, True Discourse Against tStJmn, A. v. Stt, 
Lactanttus, Irmtltutes, A. D. 312; Siiint Auzustlnc, 
The Oty *f Cad, A. V 415-420. 

,"L»£»* stop dcfcndlnsf. ILtfa tafc* Ow. Ica4l" 
' That Is Mr. CoSmon's plea to us Catholic*. H» 
proposes three avenue* of fiction, . " 

i~~Wt mast lire. We maw live rlchjy *»fd wejl 
cur Ufa of faith and good work*, 

2~W« must talk. We must influence other* by 
word of mouth. Nothing can *irjke flint better than 
the httiniiH: wfee. 

3~Wi must write or heto to soreajlwhat t* writ
ten. Stow ifioat patwins around "your copies of the 
CATHOMC fiOBBlRR. of the CMnrtic Wwker, of 
whale*** other Catholte jn»ga*Sttea you g«t . . . 
amohgf othei' te« active Cttth»llc» . , . arBong Bon-
Catholic* S » «wcr* of ttie seed am you heard 
about in the CJ«*pel on Sexajf«sim« Sunday,, | don't 
know of *rty imre exciting adveiiau'e titsn to plant 
guod ides* | » «ther p e o p l e heads, either by direct 
we*4 o* by broadcairtiMg! the printed ward. Only 
0od k««** -\pm fintti hajfvest of tfte g»od that H« 
wlji gather :lrei» four eowiBir-

fti tftifcipiriectioft, BMaife feHoc tell* u* the in
cident pi'fc^&iser in ttee last Wam War. with m 
.|trano1,»f;r»%fJk!«••« .ail, who iriliciwed himself to b« 

iailed wiBtt ^ % P W I * 1 S * w«*«wi r«v«ainjg the gwaty person, 
ttHr3te:rtli$jN&!ela'aiJ »i»c«r who w « the father1 

#*vfai$|h^t3tt«««s- he WmAtff hM no near 3fef*> 
a*** ,• » , igftl' ail, ̂ a a s e onjs day in quarter* .he 
MMril '*% 'GS?*"j»el of "Gtemt te* th*« m* n» hta« 
p*ik.. * *'*!*-* «ttfJ. «»9 he tto* it to fteaHr tbaogh 
-*j#.'hW^fto-'fPigSoti* iesanittg* ml *% S»«* 1* the 
**0,*ti6t &&)!* word.. And Jt ' l* i« ouk Sraepia^Jev 
ftfilm-^, *."jF*nero.u»ty, every day. 

. <tHi.?\, 

QfnMtfMr> 

. '«Mf*» fr«*. «^»Tv HATT*5A», AlHWOiJK. -
»ta»SM*ay, .»%*, Vh~m. WgWimiA,: " ,; •< 

.. Ti*B»«i*r, f«*>. m^sft. xMinoK. • • 
- t**m, Pe*. 97-iT. OAllIOtiX. -

" - «i*jr, r«*. ii^m*. uosiAma AN** umm* 
<*€MPPM*W»S-' { 
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